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� :H�DOZD\V�WKDQN�*RG��WKH�)DWKHU�RI�RXU�/RUG�-HVXV�&KULVW��ZKHQ�ZH�SUD\�IRU�\RX� � VLQFH�ZH�KHDUG�RI \RXU�

IDLWK�LQ�&KULVW�-HVXV�DQG�RI WKH�ORYH�WKDW�\RX�KDYH�IRU�DOO�WKH�VDLQWV� � EHFDXVH�RI WKH�KRSH ODLG�XS�IRU�\RX�LQ�

KHDYHQ��2I�WKLV�\RX�KDYH�KHDUG�EHIRUH�LQ WKH�ZRUG�RI�WKH�WUXWK��WKH�JRVSHO� � ZKLFK�KDV�FRPH�WR�\RX��DV�LQ�

GHHG LQ�WKH�ZKROH�ZRUOG�LW�LV EHDULQJ�IUXLW�DQG�LQFUHDVLQJ—DV�LW�DOVR�GRHV�DPRQJ�\RX��VLQFH�WKH�GD\�

\RX KHDUG�LW�DQG�XQGHUVWRRG WKH�JUDFH�RI�*RG�LQ�WUXWK� � MXVW�DV�\RX�OHDUQHG�LW�IURP (SDSKUDV�RXU�EH�

ORYHG IHOORZ�VHUYDQW� +H�LV D�IDLWKIXO�PLQLVWHU�RI�&KULVW�RQ�\RXU EHKDOI � DQG�KDV�PDGH�NQRZQ�WR�XV�\RXU ORYH�

LQ�WKH�6SLULW� 

 

� $QG�VR� IURP�WKH�GD\�ZH�KHDUG� ZH�KDYH�QRW�FHDVHG�WR�SUD\�IRU�\RX��DVNLQJ�WKDW \RX�PD\�EH�ILOOHG�

ZLWK�WKH�NQRZOHGJH�RI�KLV�ZLOO�LQ�DOO VSLULWXDO�ZLVGRP�DQG�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ� �� VR�DV WR�ZDON�LQ�D�PDQQHU�

ZRUWK\�RI�WKH�/RUG� IXOO\�SOHDVLQJ�WR�KLP� EHDULQJ�IUXLW�LQ�HYHU\�JRRG�ZRUN�DQG�LQFUHDVLQJ�LQ�WKH�

NQRZOHGJH�RI�*RG� �� EHLQJ�VWUHQJWKHQHG�ZLWK�DOO�SRZHU��DFFRUGLQJ�WR�KLV�JORULRXV�PLJKW��IRU DOO�HQ�

GXUDQFH�DQG�SDWLHQFH ZLWK�MR\� �� JLYLQJ�WKDQNV@ WR�WKH�)DWKHU��ZKR�KDV�TXDOLILHG�\RX WR�VKDUH�LQ WKH�

LQKHULWDQFH�RI�WKH�VDLQWV�LQ�OLJKW� �� +H KDV�GHOLYHUHG�XV�IURP WKH�GRPDLQ�RI�GDUNQHVV�DQG�WUDQVIHUUHG�

XV�WR WKH�NLQJGRP�RI KLV�EHORYHG�6RQ� �� LQ�ZKRP�ZH�KDYH�UHGHPSWLRQ��WKH�IRUJLYHQHVV�RI�VLQV� 

 

�� +H�LV�WKH�LPDJH�RI WKH�LQYLVLEOH�*RG� WKH�ILUVWERUQ�RI�DOO�FUHDWLRQ� �� )RU�E\ KLP�DOO�WKLQJV�ZHUH�FUHDWHG� LQ�

KHDYHQ�DQG�RQ�HDUWK��YLVLEOH�DQG�LQYLVLEOH��ZKHWKHU WKURQHV�RU GRPLQLRQV�RU�UXOHUV�RU�DXWKRULWLHV—DOO�WKLQJV�

ZHUH�FUHDWHG WKURXJK�KLP�DQG�IRU�KLP� �� $QG KH�LV�EHIRUH�DOO�WKLQJV��DQG�LQ�KLP�DOO�WKLQJV KROG�WRJHWK�

HU� �� $QG KH�LV�WKH�KHDG�RI�WKH�ERG\��WKH�FKXUFK��+H�LV WKH�EHJLQQLQJ� WKH�ILUVWERUQ�IURP�WKH�GHDG��WKDW�LQ�

HYHU\WKLQJ�KH�PLJKW�EH�SUHHPLQHQW� �� )RU LQ�KLP�DOO�WKH IXOOQHVV�RI�*RG�ZDV�SOHDVHG�WR�

GZHOO� �� DQG WKURXJK�KLP�WR�UHFRQFLOH�WR�KLPVHOI�DOO�WKLQJV��ZKHWKHU�RQ�HDUWK�RU�LQ�KHDYHQ� PDNLQJ�SHDFH E\�

WKH�EORRG�RI�KLV�FURVV� 

 

�� $QG�\RX��ZKR�RQFH�ZHUH�DOLHQDWHG�DQG�KRVWLOH�LQ�PLQG� GRLQJ�HYLO�GHHGV� �� KH�KDV�QRZ�UHFRQFLOHG LQ�KLV�

ERG\�RI�IOHVK�E\�KLV�GHDWK� LQ�RUGHU�WR�SUHVHQW�\RX�KRO\�DQG�EODPHOHVV�DQG DERYH�UHSURDFK�EHIRUH�KLP� �� LI�

LQGHHG�\RX�FRQWLQXH�LQ�WKH�IDLWK� VWDEOH�DQG�VWHDGIDVW��QRW�VKLIWLQJ�IURP WKH�KRSH�RI�WKH�JRVSHO�WKDW�\RX�

KHDUG��ZKLFK�KDV�EHHQ�SURFODLPHG LQ�DOO�FUHDWLRQ XQGHU�KHDYHQ� DQG�RI�ZKLFK�,��3DXO��EHFDPH�D�PLQLVWHU� 



How to Pray for the Church 
May 15, 2022 

 
Open:  When you pray for your church, what sorts of things do you pray for? 

Read & Discuss:  Colossians 1:9-12 

1. When Paul says he had not ceased praying for the Colossian church, what do you think he 
meant? (See also 1 Thess. 5:17.) What may have motivated Paul to pray in this way?  

2. The first part of Paul’s prayer is that these believers would “be filled with the knowledge of 
[God’s] will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding” (v. 9). What word or words would you 
use to summarize this idea? How might spiritual wisdom and understanding differ from human 
wisdom and understanding? 

3. The end goal of being filled with spiritual wisdom is that believers “walk in a manner worthy of 
the Lord” (v. 10a). What do you think might be key components of walking in a manner worthy 
of the Lord? How do you manage to stay focused on this goal as you live out the Christian life? 

4. Paul prays that the Colossian church will bear fruit “in every good work” (v. 10b). How would 
this be the natural result of the progression outlined in Paul’s prayer so far? How might we 
assess whether or not we—individually and as a church—are bearing fruit in this way?   

5. One characteristic of walking in a manner worthy of the Lord is an increase “in the knowledge 
of God” (v. 10c). Do you think Paul is referring to knowing God relationally or knowing about 
God? Explain your answer. How might being filled with spiritual wisdom contribute to an 
increase in our knowledge of God? 

6. What does verse 11 tell us about how Paul pictures the Christian life? If we were not able to 
count on “being strengthened with [God’s] power,” what would the Christian life be like? Why 
is it important to ask that God strengthen us with power in our prayers for the church?  

7. Paul desires that gratitude to God would be a significant dimension of the lives of these 
believers (v. 12). How might the previous parts of Paul’s prayer serve as fuel for such gratitude? 
What has helped you to be thankful to God when you think of His Church? 

Apply: From Paul’s prayer here, how are you challenged to pray for the church in new ways?  
 
Pray:  Pray for each other—and for our church—along the lines of Paul’s prayer in these verses. 



  

Colossians 1:9-12 
9 And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you may be filled with 

the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding,  

10 so as to walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him: bearing fruit in every good work 
and increasing in the knowledge of God;  

11 being strengthened with all power, according to his glorious might, for all endurance and patience 
with joy;  

12 giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. 
(ESV) 

 


